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• Chopivsky Fund Supports Ul<rail1iall 
Collection 
Last fa ll , the Chopivsky Fam il y Fou ndat io n, headed b)' 
George Chopi vsky, '69, established a $1 million fund to 
support the study of Ukraine at Yale. The five-yea r pro-
jeer is administered by rhe Ya le Center fo r Internationa l 
and Area Studies (ve IAs) a nd includes important suppo rt 
fo r library collec ti o ns . 
While the ma jo r port ion of the gift w ill suppo rt study, 
resea rch, a nd tcach ing about Ukra ine, in irs first yea r the 
Cho pi vsky Fund helped sponso r a n internationa l confer-
ence o n "Security Issues in the New Ukraine" o n April 
7-8, '995. In addition, $200,000 from the fun d has con-
siderably enhanced the library's Ukra ine collection 
through purchase, travel, a nd processing. 
The most sign ifica nt purchase funded prima rily by 
the Chopivsky's generosity is a microfo rm set of major 
Uk rainian monographs and serials containi ng 2. 23 titles 
on over [ 6 ,000 microfiche and 25 reels of film. In add i-
t ion, hundreds of currem books, journals, and newspa-
pers have been acq uired . T he fund also enabled the 
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library to accelerate bo th o rdering and processing of this 
la rge inAu x of materials fro m Ukra ine by hiring a half-
time acquisitions assistant for the duration of the gram. 
In add ition, the grant will support twO Ukrain ia n li brary 
interns; afte r working in Sterling Memorial Library, they 
will carry the fruits of this experience back to their 
libraries in Ukraine. 
With the aid of the Cho pivsky Fa mily Fund, Tatjana 
Lorkovic, Curator of the Slavic and East European Col-
lect ions, traveled to Ukraine last sp ring to acquire mate-
ria ls fo r the library and to expand Ya le's network of con-
tacts in that country. She visited the major libraries in 
Ki ev and Lvov in order to establ ish or intensify library 
exchange programs. In addition she visited publishing 
houses, bookstores, and independent book dealers, who 
.. vi II scout bookstores and send the li brary materia ls as 
they are pub lished . " It was fascinat ing ... to observe the 
fight for surviva l of the o ld establ ished Ihouses], p revi-
ously wellunden\'rinen by the government, and the in-
ventiveness o f the new independent publishers who are 
trying to make it in the profit-oriented market," she 
reported. 
The C hopivsky Family Founda tion was founded in 
1986 to promote cultural education, religious ac ti vities 
with emphasis on Ukraine, and o ther projects related ro 
Ukra ine. -eve 
~ Lost Literature of A11cient Egypt 
" Demonic, did you say?" people wonder at the papyri I 
am studying at the Beinecke Library. Demotic refe rs to a 
script which recorded information on ancient Egyptian 
papyri, the ancestor of paper preserved mostl y in the dry 
climate of Egypt. Excavated from the remains of temple 
scriptoria, mummy wrappings, and garbage pits, papyri 
offer glim pses of everyday life fro lll the beginning o f 
Egyptian hi story through the Byza ntine period. 
W'hile most papyri are written in Greek, the Beinecke 
papyrus collection conta ins documents written in Demo-
tic, the phase of Egyptian spoken and written fro m 
aro und 715 B.C.E. to 470 C. E. Largely unstud ied and un-
published, the Demotic material at Ya le runs the ga mut 
frolll ta x receipts to letters to lost literature. 
It was in sea rch of a cha llengi ng project for publica-
tion that I ran across a sheet of papyrus coma ining a 
Greek tex t record ing extracts from bank contracts 
drawn up in the second ce ntury C.E. Wh en the document 
became o bso lete it was "'recycled"; the other side o f the 
o ffi cia l record was employed by an Egyptian w ho ttan-
scri bed or composed a work o f fiction in his own Ian· 
guage. Several decades ago, someone with a Hellenic bias 
arrempted to conserve this Beinecke pap)' rus \·..., ith meth-
ods unacceptable by roday's standards. \'Vhereas the 
mundane Greek text is unobscured, the Demotic side 
has been pasted over wirh at leas t seven pieces of a lmost 
opaque tape wh ich cannot be removed. These cover sev-
era l words c ri tica l to sentence coherence, and unfortu-
nately vei l the places where the narrative is most 
tanta liz ing. 
T hough much more eye-s train ing work needs to be 
done befo re publica tion, the o utline of the story does 
emerge: Pharaoh learns of two astronom ical books in 
Egypt a nd assembles a ll his grandees for a feast. The 
great writings a re brought to the king; it seems that if 
someone ,,,,rires in the boo k, that indi vidual becomes 
what is wri rten. Despite the story's becoming very 
o bscure a t th is po int, it appea rs tha t a courier is sent to 
the temple of Re in Heliopolis to in vestigate furth er 
w hil e the books remain with the king, \vho doodl es 
images of the sun, moon, and stars on the papyrus. In 
the d ifficu lt sentences wh ich fo llow, Ibis-headed T hoth, 
th e god of writing, wisdom, and inventor of hi eroglyphs, 
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is mentio ned often, perhaps im plying that he was rhe 
autho r and owner of the magical books. Finally, there 
is another feast by w hich time pharaoh ma y have been 
transformed into a greater em iry. 
Left w ith an obscure and incomplete image, we are 
nevertheless srruck by rhe Egyptians' fa scinarion wirh 
the power of the w ritren word to make the a bstract 
come alive, in thi s case literally. T heir observation of 
materia l transience led the people of this lo ng-lived cul-
ture to create, mainta in , a nd revere books as a mea ns of 
learn ing, knowledge, and responsible government. -8 8 
Briant Bohleke received a Ph.D. from Yale's Depart-
mellt of Near Eastern Langllages and Civilizatiolls; 
he is CIt ,.,.entl)' the SII/Jcrvisor of the Seele), C. Mudd 
Librar),. 
~ Hastings Center Records Donated 
The Hastings Cente r, one of the leading biocthics " think 
tanks" in the world, recently donated its orga niza t iona l 
records to lvlanuscripts and Archives. The center was 
found ed in 1969 "to fulfi ll the need fo r sustained, pro-
fessiona l in vestigatio n o f the eth ica l impact o f the bio-
logica l revolution." 
At th at ti me, ma jor scientific and medica l adva nces in 
such areas as o rga n transplantarion, research on huma n 
subjects, contro l of behavio r, prenatal diagnosis of gen-
etic d isease, a nd prolonga ti on o f life were beginning to 
raise significant eth ica l quesrions. Pub lic po licy and pro· 
fess ional guideli nes often fell sho rr of providing answers, 
and doctors, Imvyers, ph ilosophers, and govern mcnr o ffi -
cials a ll ca lled fo r more informarion and discussio n. A 
sma ll group o f interes ted profess iona ls, incl ud in g Pa ul 
Ramsey, Henry Beecher, Wi lla rd Gayli n, and Daniel 
Ca llahan, ' 52, garhered in Hasrings·on·Hudson in New 
York and fo rma lly esta blished Th e Hastings Center, 
with Calla ha n as di rector. 
The wo rk ()f the cente. r is funded by foundarion 
gram s, government grams and contra cts, and private 
co ntribut ions. In addirion to a fu ll -ti me staff ,vhich in-
vest igates var io us ethical iss lles, approx imately t 10 dis· 
tinguished resea rch fe llows do resea rch and parricipate 
in group investigat ions. Findings from rhis research 
appear in Has tings Center publicat ions, includ ing the 
well -known Hastings Center Report. 
All 39 linea r feet of the Center's reco rds, covering the 
years .I969-1:988 , are open fo r resea rch; they co nsist o f 
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The United Nario ns Scholars' \'<'o rk sta tion hOlllcpagc connects 
pcople ro in fo rma tion about the U.N. as \\lel! as abo ut Yal e's 
progra m and resea rch resources. 
the correspondence of Ca llaha n, annual repo rts, minutes 
fro m board o f d irectors meeti ngs, and grant fil es . As add i· 
t iona I records a t the center become inactive, they wi ll be 
added to the collection . 
The effo rt to acquire the Hasrings Center reco rds is part 
of a n on·going project in i\1 anu scripts and Archives to col-
lect materi als related to the history of bioethics, pa rticular-
ly those documenting the ro le which Yale insti tu tions, fac-
ul ty, and a lumn i have played in shaping the fi e ld . In 
addi tion to the reco rds of the Hastings Center, sta ff have 
coll ected persona l papers of Ya le facult), and sta ff who 
foun ded Connecticut Hospice, Inc., the fitst hospice es ta b-
lished in the United States. Records from several ethics 
committees in the ~1ed ica l a nd Nursing Schools, whose 
polic)' guidelines have become na tiona l standards, are 
being ga thered. A number of preemi nem Yale facul ty, both 
current a nd fo rmer, and alumni , have been contactcd to 
explore preserva tion o f their persona l papers. Faculty 
advisers to the project include Angela Holder, Ja y Katz, 
and Robert Levine. -C H \l;' 
~ Web Site Supports U.N . Studies 
In 1vla)' (995 a ne\'." resea rch too l, "The United Na tio ns 
Scho lars' \'V'o rkstar ion at Yale Uni versity," ,vas launched 
on the Internet. Developed by the Yale Library, the Socia l 
Science Sta rist ica l Laboratory a nd United N at ions Stud ies, 
this World Wide Web site takes advantage of recent tech-
nology to d isseminate info rmation about the U.N. It ime· 
grares descriptions of Ya le's academic progra m and 
resea rch activjrics, jts library resources, numeric data sets, 
and maps 'with other elect ronic texts pert inent to the 
Uni ted Nations thar a re ava ilable on the Internet. It is pos-
sible to search the contents of the workstation by keywo rd 
ro locate specifi c resources. 
Funded by the Library a nd a Title V I grant, the U.N. 
Scholars' \'\fo rkstarion d irec tl y supports reaching and 
research at Ya le, as ,,\'ell as rhe Secretariat o f the Indepen· 
dent \X/o rking G roup on the Future of the United Nations, 
convened by the Ford Fo undation wi th headqua rte rs a t 
Ya le. T he Independent Work ing Group's repo rt, "The 
Un ited Nations in its Second Ha lf· Cenru ry," presenred to 
U.N . Secteta ry Genera l Boutros BouttOs-G ha li on June I9, 
I 99 5, appea rs in fu ll -text a t the web site. In its first six 
months, the U.N. Scho la rs' \X/o rks rar ion has been consul ted 
more than 20, 0 00 times by scho lars and po licy makers 
from Chi le to Turkey, from ~1a l ays ia to Estonia . M ore 
than 75% o f the llsers return to the site severa l rimes. 
T he workstat ion covers in depth the United Na tions' 
many intern at iona l efforts, incl ud ing disarmament, eco· 
nomic and social development, the en vironment, human 
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rights, international trade, peacekeeping, and po pul at ion 
and demogra phy. It also o ffers in format ion a bo ut the 
Secreta ry General a nd other U.N. leaders; UN. confer-
ences, including the recent Fo urth \Vorld Confe rence on 
Women held in Beijing, China; and current U. S. legisla-
tio n that would a ffect pa nicipation in the U.N. 
T he U.N. Scho la rs' Workstation is found o n the Inter-
net with the U R L (Unifo rm Resource Loca to r): http:// 
www.library.yale.eduluI111U1home.htm. T he site is under 
continual development and changes appear on a regular 
basis in the " \X' ha('5 new" section. Nlartha L. Brogan, 
Socia l Sciences Bibliographer and coordinaror of the 
web site, welcomes fee dback. - M LB 
(martha. brogan@qm .yalc.cdLl ) 
~ NE H Funds British History Preservation 
The Nationa l Endowment fo r the H uma nities has 
awa rded Yale University Libra ry a gra nt of $1:.525 mil ~ 
lio n to suppo rt the prese rvat ion o f its o utstanding collec-
tio ns o n Brit ish history. 
Over three years, Ya le v ..,ill repa ir and reformat o n 
micro film I6,000 embrittled books and seri a ls published 
between I800 and 1950. These volumes, selected fro m 
the Sterl ing, M udd, and Divinity libraries, describe the 
Bri tish Isles from Roman rimes to the p resent; they trea t 
th e government a nd social li fe o f England , Ireland , Scot-
la nd, a nd \'(Ia les, as well as o f British colonies and com~ 
m Oil wea lth countries. T he study of British cultu re in a ll 
its manifesta tions is suppo rted by va ried materi a ls, 
includi ng ma jor prima ry source coll ections, period ica ls, 
publicatio ns o f loca l record a nd a ntiqua ri an societies, 
pamphlets, biographies, memo irs, and histories of a ll 
types. A high percentage of these are among the great 
works o f scho larsh ip and 3miq uarianism of thi s period; 
an era of impress ive imellectu al productio n, its pu b l i s h ~ 
ing prac tices also bequeathed to us a legacy of books on 
highl y brittle paper. 
A uni q ue aspect o f th is pro ject is the creatio n o f 
online catalog records fo r mo re than 36,000 volumes of 
Yale's mo nogra phic and seri a l ho ldings. T his means that 
the bulk o f Ya le's British histo ry collec ti ons, incl ud ing 
vol umes nO[ req ui ri ng preservatio n, will be access ible in 
Orbis bo th loca lly and via the Internet. 
T he libra ry's Prese rvation Department, one of the 
old est in the country, was the first to undertake 1arge~ 
sca le preserva tion microfilmin g of significant hum anities 
collec tions with the assis tance of N E H grants. T he 
deparflTlenr has been instrumenta l in measuring and 
assessing rhe scope of the nation's bri ttle book p roblem 
and has la id the fo undatio n fo r much o f roday's prese r~ 
va tion micro filming. - P L C 
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Ornitho logy Libraq' 
O sborn Collecrion (B RilL ) 
Phi losophy 
Physics 
Po litic;:l\ Sc ience 
Portuguese La nguage & Lirer~Hurc 
Psrcho logy 
Rare Books & i\1anuscr ipts (11 It Il L) 
E;:l d y, pre r 600 
M o dern, POSt [600 
Reference (S M L) 
Rel igion 
Scandin:wian Languages & Lirer;:ltures 
Slavic & Easrern European Studi es 
Slides a nd Phorographs 
Social Science Library 
Socia l Sc ience Reference 
Soci~ 1 Science Data Archive 
Sociology 
Southeast Asian Stud ies 
Spa nish Language & Literatu re 
Sraristics 
Themer 
\Vestern Americana Collect io n (BRBL) 
Women's St udies 
Yale University Ar chives 
Yidd ish Lang uage & Literature 
Seleclor! Address 
Jeffry K. Larson SM L 1.18 
Marga rer Powell S MI. 11 8 
David Stern KG L 328 
Christa Sammons B IU) 1. 2.] 
ke 1. Koel S ML 11 8 
Sn ndnl K. Peterson MUD D 
Antho ny J. Oddo S M L I 10 
N:lllene Stahl S M r. 335 
Ric hard Warren S'\-1 L 226 
tvb rg:u cr Powell s M I. l 1. 8 
Susa nne Roberts S,\-I L I 18 
lvlax Marmor A /)( A 
Toby Appel S H /1.·1 [20 
Susanne Roberts SM L 11 8 
Ulia Kasten S M L 324 
lvlarr ha L. Brogan S M L 11 8 
rvbrgaret Powell S 1 ... 1 l. I 18 
Simo n 5a l11061 S MI. l 19 
Jeffry K. Lnrson SM I. 11 8 
Na nette Stahl S;\I L 335 
Cesar Rodriguez S;\1 L 3 16 
Fred Sha piro S LI3 330 
Daniel Wnde S LB 1 00A 
Paul Conway 5 M L 4 [ 
J effry K. La rson SM L 1 [ 8 
Richa rd V.Szary 5 M L 1 50 
C hri stine Weideman S M L 1"50 
Fred W. j\tlusro s.\-\ L 709 
P"ul Lukasiewicz LO/l.·\ 227 
Nnol1l i Ikeda S I-! M 1 .1 
Kimberl y Parker K in c8 
Ken C ri ll y SM H ] 01 
Simo n S;:l llloe'il S .\1 L 1 18 
Susanne Roberts S .\\ L I. [8 
Eng ineer ing Libraria n 1\ E e T O N 
Celia Lewis B L 305 
Stephen R. Pa rks Il RilL r9 
Susan ne Roberts S.\-\ L I" 18 
Dav id Stern KBT C8 
M a rtha L. Brogan S M L I 18 
Jeffry K. Lnrson S M L [ .18 
M a rtha L. Brogan 5.\\ L 1 18 
Ro bert Babcock B it B L 18 
Vincen t Giroud Il R n L 21 
Emi ly H o rnin g S M I. 4 13 
Susanne Ro bens 5 '''1 L r I R 
Ake I. Koel SM L .Ir S 
Tat jana Lorkovic SM L 4 06 
H elen Chillman A&A 
lvlarrha L. Brogan S M L I [8 
Jud irh Ca rnes S5 L 
.J oAnn L. D ionne s s l. 
.JoAnn L. Dionne ss L 
M:1rrha L. Brogan SM L 1[8 
C ha rles R. Bryant H II. 307 
./effry K. Larson 5;\·1 L 1 18 
.J oAnn L. Dionne ss L 
.I effrr K. Larson s M I. I 18 
George A. Mi les I\lUH 3 r 
Marga ret Powell S M L I 1" 8 
Richard V. Sznry S;\\ L. 1 50 
N;lI1erte Stah l S M L 335 
Telephone/ E-Mail 
4 32- 1760 jlarson@yalevm.cis.yale .edu 
432- 176 :1 mpowell@)'alevJl1.cis .ya le.edu 
432-3 447 dstern@mincrva .cis.yale.edu 
4 32.- 2.964 csam@yale\·m .cis.yn le.edu 
43 2 - 176] 
432.-3 2 12 
4F-796J 
43 2 -7207 
43 2 - 1795 
432.- 176] 
432.- 1 7 62 
4F-,64 J 
78;-435 4 
43 2 - 1762. 
432 - 1837 
43 2 -473 6 
432.- 1 76] 
43 2 - 1799 
43 2 - 1 760 
43 2 -7 2 0 7 
4 32 - 1835 
43 2-4 84 0 
43 2 - .16 15 
43 2 - 17 14 
43 2 - 1760 
43 2 -9657 
43 2 - 174° 
432- 1868 
43 2 -4 1 79 
78;-434 6 
4)2-344) 
43 2 -0 4 95 
43 2 - 1799 
43 2 - 1 762 
4)2-74 60 
4)2-)797 
43 2 -2.967 
43 2 - 1762 
43 2 -3447 
43 2 -473 6 
43 2 - 1760 
432.-473 6 
432 - 29 68 
43 2 - 28 7 2 
432 - 17R3 
43 2 - "1 762 
43 2 - 176 1 
432.- 1861 
43 2 - 2 44 0 
43 2 -473 6 
43 2 -33 0 [ 
4F-))04 
4F-))04 
4) ' -473 6 
4) , - r8;9 
43 2 - 1760 
4F-))04 
43 2 - 1.760 
4F-2 95 8 
432.- [76 1 
4)2-96 57 
4 32-7 207 
peterss@yalevm.cis .ya le.cdu 
roddo@yalevm.cis.yale.edu 
nsmh l@ya levl11.cis.ya le.edtl 
mpowell@ya lcvm .cis .ya le.edu 
roberrs@ya lev lll.c is.ya le.edu 
mmarmor@yalevlll.c is.yale.cdu 
a ppel@bio med.ll1ed. )'a le.cd u 
roberts@ya levm.cis.ya lc.edu 
k asre n@)'a le\,111.cis .yale.edu 
ma rtha .brogn n@q m .yale.edu 
mpowe ll@ya levm.cis.ya lc.edu 
samoeil@ya levm.cis.ya le.edu 
j la rson@y~ l evm.c is.ya l e.edll 
nstahl@yalcvm.cis.ynle.edu 
rod ri g@ya lcvm.c is .rale.cdu 
sha pi ro@yalevll1.c is .)'ale.cdu 
danwade@ya le\·m.cis.ya le.edu 
pcon\va y@ya levlll.c is.ya le.edu 
jla rson@yalevm .cis.yn lc.cdu 
univarch@yale"m.cis .ya le.edu 
wcidemnn@yalcvem.ci s.ya le.edu 
fmu sto@yalevm .cis.ya le.edu 
zd rowie@math . )'~ I e . cdll 
ikeda@yalemcd.birnet 
kimber Ir. pa rk er@Y3 Ie.edu 
bm.)'mu@rlg.bi tnct 
sa Illoe i I@yalevm.cis.ya le.cdll 
roberts@yalevm.cis.yale.edu 
sci libs@ya levm.cis .yale .edu 
scilibs@yalevm.cis.ya le.edu 
spa rks@ya levm.cis.ynle.cd u 
robcrts@ya levlll.c is.ya le.edu 
dstern@minerv3 .cis .}'ale.edu 
martha.brogan@q m .ya le.edll 
jlarson@yalevll1.cis.yale.edu 
rna rtha .broga n@qlll .ya le.ed li 
bn b robg@ya lcv lll. c is .)'ale.edu 
vgiro ud@ya levm.cis.ya le.ed ll 
em i lyh@millerV;].cis .ya le.cdll 
roberrs@)'n levlll .c is.)'<1 le.edLl 
rlorkov@ya levm.cis.ya le.edu 
marrha.broga n@qm.ya le.edu 
j .ca rnes@yalevlll.cis.ya le.edu 
ssda@yalevm.cis.ya le.cdu 
ssda@yalcv l11.cis .yale.edu 
ma rt ha. b rogan@qm.rale. edu 
cbryant@ya levm .cis.ya le.edu 
jlarson@yalevm.ci s.yale.edu 
ssda@yalcvm.cis.ya le.edu 
i 1;1 rson@yalev E1l.c is.ya le.edu 
gom i I es@yalev l11. c is.ya le.edu 
mpowel l@yalevm.cis.ya le.edu 
u niva rch@ya levm.c is.ya le.edu 
nstahl@yalevm.cis.yalc.edu 
Reference Libra rian Sarah Prown instructs library staff 
in rhe new Electronic C lassroom. 
~ Library Opens Electrollic Classmo1'l1 
In response to r .. lpidly changing technology, the Yale Uni-
versity Library has built a state-of- the-a rt learning facili -
ty to support its instructional programs . The Electronic 
Classroom is a computer lab located on the upper level 
of Cross Campus Library. It is bein g used for research 
educa tion, Internet workshops, library staff training, and 
speciali zed libra ry instruction for Yale faculty, students 
and staff. 
The Electronic Classroom suppOrtS lTIulti-media 
instruction on several platforms for up to t\venty-five 
people. It is equipped with seventeen nenvorked "HOLl-
dini " PO\,ver Ntacintosh 6100S \\lith 486 DOS ca rd s, 
which are able to run DOS, \Vindows 3 .1 and Windows 
for \X1arkgrollps. An overhead projector and a dara pro-
jection panel facilitate proj ec ting computer images and 
vid eo. 
The classroom was created as a place for teachin g 
rh e Yale community about the abunda nce of print and 
electronic resources available in <md from the Library. 
The offerings for th e Fall semester include over seventy-
five course-specific resea rch education sessions arranged 
by faculty members for their students, sixteen Intern et 
workshops, and several staff trainin g sessions. Othe r 
classes will cover specific electronic resources, such 
as Nex is and the M LA Bibliography. These will be an -
nounced in the Yale Bulletin and posted on the Electronic 
Classroom's World Wide Web home page, which will 
always displ ay the most up-to-date version of the class-
room's sched ule. The U R Lis: http://www.library.yale. 
ed ulrefleclassleclasstop. h tml. 
For mo re information contact Sarah PrawIl, Refer-
ence librarian, Sterling Memorial Library (432-1783; 
e-mail: sarah .prown@yale.edu) . -spp 
~ Jlldaica: A Great Assemblage 
A Jewish illuminated marriage contract (ketubah ) from 
N ice, a fi gurine of a Babylonian goddess, and] 7th-cen-
tury maps of Palestine are among the items on display in 
Sterling Memorial Library'S exhibit celebrating the open-
ing of the Joseph Slifka Center for Jewish Life at Yale. 
Comprising illuminated manuscripts, book s, objects, 
maps, and arch ival material , the exhibit high lights the 
holdings o f a ll the Yale Libraries that collect Judaica. 
Particularly interesting are three ill uminated kecubahs 
from the Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library 
produced in southern France and Italy during the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centu ries. Though the texts of 
these documents are fairl y standa rd, the unique sur-
rounding decorations transform them from dry lega l 
documents into \vorks of art and windows into rhe 
Je\vish commun ities that produced rhem. 
Also on vie\\! are unu sua ll y beautiful book s from the 
Art and Architecture Libr<1I")', including The Diasporist 
Mallifesto (I989) by R. B. Kira j, rhe expatriate American 
Jewish arti st , and Th e Holocaust Project: from Dark-
ness il1to Light (I993) by Judy Chicago. From Sterling'S 
Judaica Collection comes a selection of Yiddish books 
from the Rosalyn and Joseph Newman Collection. 111 
this 50th -a nniversa ry year o f the end of \Varld \Var il, 
these books both celebrate and memorialize the once 
flourish ing Yiddish culture in Eastern Europe. 
Treasures from th e Babylonian Collecrion are a lso on 
di spla y. The Cyrus Cylinder contains the decree of Cyrus, 
the sixth-centu ry B.C.E. Persian monarch, permitting 
Israelites and other conquered peoples to return to their 
homelands and rebuild their remples. 
Maps a nd archiva l material round our the show. The 
diary of Louis Ehrich (I869 B. A.) from Manuscripts and 
Archives describes not on ly his life as a Jewish student 
at Yal e but a lso JC\'1!ish life in New Haven at that rime. 
Na nette Sta hl, Curator of the Judaica Coll ection at 
Sterli ng Library, assembled the exh tbir and ha s developed 
a World Wide Web version (htt p://www.libra ry.yale.edul 
exhihitiol1/;udaica). -N S 
~ Calendar of Exhibits 
BEINECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY 
Hindemith at Yale 
through December 2.2. 
DIVINITY LIBRARY 
Education for Women in China: Missionary Impaci 
through December J 5 
MUSIC LIBRARY 
Guit4r and Lute Music at Yale 
November through December 
STERLING MEMORIAL LIB RARY 
A Great Assemblage: An Exhibit of Judaica fromlhe 
Yale Uni"..sity Library Collections in Honor of Ibe 
Opening of the Joseph Slifka Center for Jewish Life 
at Yale 
through November Z.7 
Paper and Stone: Renovaling Sierling Memorial Library 
lare November through late January 
YALE CENTER FOR BRITISH ART 
Contemporary British Printmaking: The Paragon Press, 
'986-1995 
December> through February 4 
RARE BOOKS 
Chelsea 
through November tfi 
The Tower of London 
November 18 through January 7 
Ya le University Library 
' 30 Wall Street 
P.O. Box 208240 
New Haven, Connecticut 06520-8240 
This l58 1 German map in the form of n dover leaf showing 
Jerllsa lem as rhe center of the world is on display in Sterling 
Meilloria l Library. Carrographer Heinrich Bllcnring's capri on 
sr:l.tcs that he chose the dover leaf because it is th e emblem 
of Hanover, his beloved fatherland. 
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